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Details of Visit:

Author: HornBlower
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29th October 10:45
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

As described often elswhere safe & clean with parking

The Lady:

Look on the web sight - she's actually much more attractive than the pictures

The Story:

Apologies for the delayed write up but Galahads mailbox has been full for a while?

A return visit to make sure I didn't dream the first visit.

Welcoming kiss, short black skirt & Black top with no underwhere. Soon down to business having
stripped off & on the bed. Treated Helen to some oral that she certainly appeared to enjoy. By this
time I was ready to burst so sat astride Helen and was encouraged to play my throbbing knob
between her ample breasts and lips. With Helens tongue lapping at my glans I could wait no more
and Helen took my knob between her sweet lips and sucked me dry of all the cum I had been
saving.

Another cuddle and chat whilst Helen played absent mindedly with my cock and soon had it hard
again. Helen bestrode me with the glint in her eye of a gal who was going for what she wanted and
she impaled herself on me and rode me cow girl with her gorgeous breasts bouncing nipples in and
off my lips until my cum shot inside again.

Amused ourselve with chit chat & more easy talk about student calling up and cheekily asking for
discounts. What you see is half what you get with Helen! Again Helen teased my cock & balls hard
again and I rolled Helen on her back missionary and slid my pecker in for thirds.

Another wonderful morning with a wonderful lady - treat her well
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